
ALittle Piigrim

Slflmr evenîng, ere the sufi -ont

Wh~City maen Wame hastenhllg froin the

'lreahcheir homes-semae neaf' at

bt land, sorne fa,-

o 1 lisd train, by omnibus Or~ car,
A bebeyond thie rach off clty's di,-

A trnaml- stopp'd, a lUttle girl gel la,
u4ry looking girl, scarce four years

Albegh nlot sby, ber mannama wera net

lsl alone ! one scarce eould unden-

hostand.
held a littie bundie Inalier bald-

A lnIy handkenchlef witb corners lied,
hut Whleh did net some bread and butter

bide ;
~ stin scarf, se natty and se neat

,vas o'er ber sbouIdens thrown. She

teck her seat,
And laid ber bundie undeneath bar

am,
Anid smillng prettily, but yet se calm,

ghe te the porter sald, " May 1 lie bere?"

lia answerod insbaatly, " Oh yes, -y

dear."
' And there aise seemed iaclined te maka

ber stay,
W/hile once again th1e tram went on Its

way.
Tb0e tait condactrevCer six foot blgh,

NoW sca.nned the traveilei' with a busi-

nu 1leas eya ; .
nU l that eye was somethlng klad and

rnild,
That took the notice off the litIle cbiid.

.1 luttle afler, and the man went round.

Aud soon was heard the oid familias'
Sound

oe gatbenIng pence, and cllppiisg tickets
tee-

The tram wns full and ha bad mucb te

de.
TYOur fare, my l1111e girl," at iengtb.

F34 look<ad a moment, sbook hon uittle

Ry no~;~ pennies ; don't yeu knew,"

"M are soi and Jesus paid for

me ?II
li leek'd bewldared-all th1e people

ddl't kaow ;and 1who la Jesus,

cbild ?"
WhY don't you know ha once for sin-

P 0 r ns dtid,
IlIl'e clsildran. as'd for m"n beside,

To mnaka us gond, and wash as f rom our

.15 Q-j TIls imaix'05, 1 cM ivclling ta?"

0f't thlak Il Is ! 1 want your tare,

toï îo Je ~sts paid It long ago

)4mIothen told me Just befere aba dled,

'I'hat Jasas pnid wbea has was criscifledl

''hot at the cross bis rallway did begia,

Which teck pool. slaaen' fnorn a world

14(Y mother sald bis borne was grand and
faim

Iwafll te go and ope ny mnothes' lbcre-

Iwant te go le beavoli, wbei'e Jesus

wo lives,
Watyen go tee'9 My methen said ha

giveq
Aý loving weîcoma-shall we net bie laIe?

< laI uis go beffore 'O qli îsts 1the gatoe
1 ebids us5 11111e chblirof cornse le hlm."

he peor condnctoi" ye ai ate

di m,
lie knew net wby-ha fusrbled at bis

cont.
lie faIt a substance rlsing la bIs lhroal.

'['ha people Ilstond te 1the 11111e chbild,

Soixe weei' la tears-lhe roughest oaily

SmIled,
And ofle one~ -wlssper'd as they ieoked

a1 1 sazed,
-"out of the moutha of bobos 1the Lord Io

prnla.ed."
T ntm il plIrIs," iald thae 11111e tbing

'sn Fol"g lu benVi'n. 'My soother uiscd

te 11

To me cf i 'tii-; 5101 lxi', la t hpr'q lov'e.

Toid Me to '-oept liem i lis bouse above

And au bo-day wliru a51f
1 nt onît te ton

&nd icoixing 'oist T couthi rof fiathors' .

Sgel mybndeiffd'" 1 le kit

8,11 s0 burgry -''ît e a s\ bit?

&agel my bal, vid tho(n T befI sM.

home,
luttle pllgmIm uip te b'sc1t' ''"

'kdt1ln Your carniage( stupned oîsd(

Y,, uid SeA
o isird i y on beoko

PLEASANT 1IOURS.

la a day or two thara was te ha a ride L

1 thougbt You must beioiig to jesus'
train, iltgin oetehae

And are yeU julgighmp0hae
agala V" pho i ed

The poor condiscten enlY shosbs ed

Tears In bis eyes-the power' of speech sI

bad fled.
Had conscience by ber pmattie roused bis si

f cars,
And stmuck upon th1e fOuntala Of bis

tears ;a:
Ansd miade lits thoaghls la sad confusion

whirl ,
At last hoe said, " once I'd a lîttle girl, d

I loved bier mach; she was my litie pet, Il

And wlth great fondnoss I remealbei' yet

How mach she loved me. But oe day T1

sho died." 
hl

"Sbe's gnne te heaven," the little girl

repliad;v
"She gene te Jesus-Jesus pald bier t

fane. 
F

Oh, dear condactor, won't yen meet her Y

there ?" 
tE

The poor conducter new breke fairly '9

down ; p

Ho could bave borne the barshast look a

or fmewn.
But ne one laughed; but many slttIng by a

Dohleld the scena with sympatbetic oye. hl

Hoe kiasod tihe child, for sha bis hoart P
bad wson.

"I an su siee,,py," snid th1e littIe one, e

"If ve'î xviii lot nac, l'il lie bore ansd wait b

['il your cannage cesles te Jes's gate;

De sure yen wake me Up and pull my

frock, 
a

And at the gate just give one littho
knocit ! 

I

And youi'll sep Jasas thora !" The strong a

man wapt! 1
1 couid but thluk as from tbc car I stcpt, P

110w oft a littho oneo bas fouud the moad, t

The narrow pabhway te thal. blessed
abode;

Throngb faith la Christ bas read its tibia

clear,
Whila learned moen romain la dossbt and

fear.
A littie child ! the. Lord oft uses sncb

To break or bond. the stoutast heart
te touch,

Thon by His Spirit bids the cenflicit
cease,

And guides us once for aven Inte peace,

And ilion nlong tise road the newa wa

bear,
We'nO gela g te baaven-tbat Jaus paid

our fare

NAN'S OBJE0T-LESSON.

.Nan was vet'y crîticai on a certai n

summer morng.
I den't lilse crean toast. 1 want

some peaches '" she moaned.

"D ut yestcrday meraiflg yen wlsbed

fer toast," said the mether. " Jane made

this on purpese for yen."
It's buraed," said the child.

"Oh, ne; only bnowiiad the laast bit

tee much."
Nan nsianaged te ea a few mosîthfuls,

but the was a scowl on ber s111o00s

forohoad, and bier face, that couid ha

veryý sweet, syns decidediy soîur.

Shoi Isn't feeling se"tbgt
masoil. "The memflifg is hot, and

she la bired eut witb scbee.'

This was -pnrtiy true. But Nan 'was

n robuat 11111e body, and eastl.v rooq-i11et

bier physicai basses. The fact was that

,;be isad beon petted a grent deai, and

bad coma te think bier wishes oaght to

lio the law off the bousehoid.
After breakfast the seamatreas, who

was making a fnock for Nan, nequls'ed

sewing rilk and battons.'
Tisa child was asked te go te the sbop

fer thens. "DBut, maîrira, my toa borts,"

was the instant excuse. Se Miss Gardner

xvas sot ait sometbing else tli Bob sheuid

coule up frens the offlice and coaid ha

sent on the ermand.
At dinner lime nothing was quito

saiisfiactot'y. The roat beef was tee

r,-s',o; tlb putdding sausce tue tart. Papa

c. Inq n med g1oaneos- witb mamma.

Tismi"t b"Iv, t~. ho sasd. but

N1n oi ttt i.md-rý,'tO'
1 wbit t1vey

i;c'tt. Tha,.t os eticg tIse 115510 girl

Il I u o tÙ1ui off ent busia arr about

ga Wlltit  dtnl" e bati malo. "'1w

fa4b( r sc ,ivO, b !Y pius' inamiable wanv,

,,il 5C''tS', ili ilt, fuil poss ible xvi'l it.

T 't' ~l'1P l u to o ack Ihr trots",

itît bualy ~ up antd went Kxvnx solh-

loo 'tîd Yeul s''iid mRiflîs),

nto the country, a lunch with a friand,1-

nd a retumn by moonlight. Nan sup- W

osed that she would go as a matter off fr

ourse. Dut she soon foand out that

sie was to be left at home. ai

" Tt Is too mach trouble to take you," kl

ald papa. 
st

"And year toe," added mamima. n

"And the warmi weather which you th

re afraid off," continued papa, fa

:1MY toe Is btter," pleaded Nan.

"But the lunch won't suit your fasti- hi

lous taste," said papa. " The Browns w

vo very plainly." xi

Nan ran sobbing to gra.ndma's roora. fr

hoe doar old lady drew tihe chuld within fo

or loving arme. hi

"Do you not sce " sald the gentie re

olce, "ltha.t yoar father and mother are ri

rying to shom, yourself as' in a mirrer ? li

apa founid fault wlth yonr drawing that

ou might soe how very unpleasant l is

hab critlcised. You took great pains

rIth your littie sketch, but mamma tales B
ains eeefry day in ordering thse dinner,
nd Jane takes pains la cooking it. Ys

tis-h te have the pleasure of the drive, t

nd the vîsit; but you do 'not caeteh

elpfnl wlsea liell) is neoded and se give

lpasure to othiens." 
ba

Tho essn ws avery plain one, that h
vn a child cou!d inderstand. Lt was dt
ard to sec the c,,suriage drive off with- w

ut her on tat bright afternooti; thora n
cere tears and sobbing, but the expeni- si
nsec was flot la vain.
When thse father and mother ramne

orne Ibat nlht, tlîey found a s'îbdued, t

.ppreciative, lit île girl wbo was very

~lad t0 be talked to and kissed, very

)leaae(l with the flowers and bonbonsv

bat biad bver sent to bier by the little y

3sewn , ani xrr esolt c l er doter- 0
ination to ho suuny and saisfled wltls a

wlat came, te her l'stead of sear and e
coniplafiing.-Examiner.V

b
LIE NEVER, t

,Net long ago, on board an English J

steamer, four days out from Liv erpool, at

suia]l boy %vas found bld nway behliad

the cargo. lie bad nieither father nomr t

mothel', brother noir slalom, friend nor r

protect0m, among eitbor passongOrs or

crow. Who was hoe ? Where dld 11e al

come frons ? Where goinig ? Only nine t

years old, the poor littho sîranger, witb s

ragged clotises, but a beautil'ul face, fusll(

of innocence and tnath ! Off course hoe

was carried hofore the first mate.
IlHow came you te steal a passage on

board tbis ship?" askod the mate sbarply. t

"My step-fathor put me la," answered

th1e boy. "lie sald ho couid not afford

to heep me or pay my fanre to H-alifax,

whore miy aunt lives. 1 waiit te go te t

my anl.".
Tise mate did nlot beileve th1e story.

H1e liad oft0is enough beon deceived by

stowaways. Almost evemy ship bouad

te tbis country' flnds, one or two days out

to s_-ca, mon or boys concealed nmengI

tise cargo, tnyiflg to get a passage across

the water withotut paying for it. And

this is often trouibesomO, as well as ex-

pensive. The maite suspectcd some of

thoe -allors bad a baud la the, ltIle bey's

escapade, and ho treated him pretty

moughly. Day after day bie was ques-

tloned about bis comnisg, and Il was ai-

ways the same story-notbiflg less,

nothitsg more. At last the mate gol

eut of patience, as mates wll, and, soiz-

ing hlm by tihe cellar, told hlm unless

hoe confessed tho tath, la ton minutes

ho. wo'îid bang hirm aI tbe yard arm. A

frightful tlsreat lndeed!
Poor cbild, with net a friand te stand

by hlm ! Areund woro the passeagcrs

and sailors off the mid-day watch, and

bcfor- hlm thoe sterp first ollicor, svith

is waîch la bis linnd, cointiu'4 th., tii'k,

tick, tek cf lhe rniutO5 nis bex' .swifftly

et. Therp ho sod paie anI sorrow-

fiil. bis hf-arl ercrt, tears in bis cyes

but afraid ?-noe, not a bit

E1IPI mJntiltt' wxere alrcndfy gene.

(tpiv Ix'o nMinutes more to live,," cried

tb rinte. " asthe trutbh and save

T'tt i ''v"-a the chiid, look-

111) uit to tPe , i nf115rý lace.

The, oflterr nid'iliis sat;but satd

rotibtue. 'l'it' bts 1e ho" tbc n kuielî

down ons thn tleiCttxi l '-,t" sd

Lord's Piqax's, 'and ilton l' it he deîtn

ere turned toward him, and sobi brohe
om otern hearts.
The mate could hold ont no longer. Wo

?rang to the boy, took hlm in bis arma,

issed hlm, and told hlm lie beIiOved bis

.ory, every word of It. A nobler sight

ever took place on a ship's deck thanl

ils-a poor, unfriended chiid willing to

ce death for truth's sake.
He could die ;but lie-nover ! God

ess hlm!t Yes, God stands by those.

ho stand by Hlm. And the rest of the

oyage, you may well think,, he had

lends enougb. Nobody owned hlm be-

re; evcrybody now was ready to do

nm a kindness. And everybody wvhe

ads this 'will be strengtheiled to do

ght, coin(, shat will, by the conduct of

LIS dear cbiid.-Sel.

THE GROOKED TT'EE
"Such a cross old wrnan as Mrs.

amaes Is ! 1 never would send bier Jeily

ranything else 'ac-ain." said Molly

lapp, setting bier basket bard down on

ie table, " She never even said,'

Tbank you,' but 'Set the cup on the

bLe, child, and don't knock over tihe.

ottles.' Why don't your mother cerne

erseif lnstead of sending yen ? l'il be

ead one off those days, and then she'll

ish she had been more nei'ghbourly.' T

ever want to go there again, and 1

houldn't think you woid."
" Mollv ! Molly ! came quick and see

[r. Ibaws stralghten the old <l"y

ree !" callvd Tom tbreugh the i w

nd old Mrs. Darnes was forgetten:-
7ollv flew ovor the green to the next
ard.«
Her mother watched with a gond deal

f interest the efforts of two stoat men

s, wlth ropcs, lhey strove to pull the

rooked troc tii way and that, but lt

,as of ne use.
IlIt's as crooked as the latter S. and

as been for twenty years. Youi're mast

wenl y vears ton late. Mr. D)aws." sald

oe, as he dropped the, rope and wiped

hie Fweat from bis face.
"Are, you sure you baven't begtso

wenty yepars too lote on tobaxc and

im, .Te ?" asked Mr. Dawo.
" Tlat's a true word, master, and it's

.s liard to break off -%%,th thens as it la

(4 mDkp tbis oPil trep stralgbt. Dut I

igned the pe'"last nigbt, and with

1od's belli 1 moan to heep 1tU"
"With God's bvlp vuli May hore te

oerp It, Joe," rcsponded th, mnaster.

'Our religion gives every man a chance

o reform. No one need despair so long

ts w- bave promiqes off grnce to hielp."

"That's my comfort, air." Said the.

flan, humhly, " but 1 aal teil the boys

0 try and nlot grow crooked at tha ha-
ginning-."

" Mother."' said Molv as sh&î stood by

hae window again at bier mother's aide,

«T know now wvhat Is tho, matter wlth

old Mrs. Darnes. She npedn't try to ho,

pleasnt and lsind now, for shp's lik,

the old troe; it's twenty years too late."
IIt's neyer too late, wlth God's boelp.

te try to do better. but my Ilttie girl

must begIn nowý to keenD back harsh

words and unkçind thouights; theri she

will nover hiave tn sriv. as Joe, sad ,boit

the troc, lit la tweaty years ton late.'

Chld's World.

Hom, raiîy of us- have spont weary,

wretelied bours over our mnthmatie-s-

and to those to whom figures do flot

corne witb aase, what a task il is ! Th-re

was, bowever, a ý oung French lad, named

Blaise Pascal, wltOs- father lind to i'Wl,

bis boks se that the boy might nlot study

mathematics teo rsueb. At lhe npo <il

twelve, Pascal rediý,covered for himiself

elementary gromotry. At sixteon, hoe

composed a Iroisicýeon Couic iectins.

and ut liinet1ýOfl '-,e liinxend a calcullat-

ing machilao fo aid lis father, who bad

taIton a positicn ln the Treasu,ýýiry Depart-

ment off the French goverriment. You

see Ibis boy could not Pc, kept down, go

grrat n-re bis giftîs. Thoubho ie 1 In

1662. befero, ho, was fortv years old, he

lIycd i ong ru"in bbcoine one~ of tho

greatest plýhloFopbPrc and "cholarg, of is

tinte ;toe 1ýv Piwrtlg are, read aIl

over tbet world, nrde romain8 one of

the nlO5t ns1_9fl-hiî of Ille famous mer)

of 011 tns H!I' 5on Yomig
\î ~ ~ ~ I :htewîrlu lt

lifi II scolJe


